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ABSTRACT

For many practicalapplicationsof speechrecognitionsystems,it is
quitedesirableto have anestimateof confidencefor eachhypoth-
esizedword. Unlike previousworkson confidencemeasures,we
have proposedfeaturesfor confidencemeasuresthatareextracted
from outputsof more than one LVCSR models.For furtheranal-
ysisof theproposedconfidencemeasure,this paperexaminesthe
correlationbetweeneachword’s confidenceand the word’s fea-
turessuchasits part-of-speechandsyllablelength.Wethenapply
SVM learningtechniqueto thetaskof combiningoutputsof multi-
pleLVCSRmodels,where,asfeaturesof SVM learning,informa-
tion suchasthepairsof themodelswhichoutputthehypothesized
word areusefulfor improving theword recognitionrate. Experi-
mentalresultsshow thatthecombinationresultsachieve a relative
word error reductionof up to 72 % againstthe bestperforming
singlemodelandthatof up to 36% againstROVER.

1. INTRODUCTION

Sincecurrentspeechrecognizers’outputsarefar from perfectand
alwaysincludea certainamountof recognitionerrors,it is quite
desirableto have anestimateof confidencefor eachhypothesized
word. This is especiallytrue for many practicalapplicationsof
speechrecognitionsystemssuchasautomaticweightingof addi-
tional, non-speechknowledgesources,keywordbasedspeechun-
derstanding,andrecognitionerrorrejection– confirmationin spo-
kendialoguesystems.Mostof previousworksonconfidencemea-
sures(e.g.,[1] ) arebasedonfeaturesavailablein asingleLVCSR
model. However, it is well known that a voting schemesuchas
ROVER (Recognizer output voting error reduction) for combin-
ing multiple speechrecognizers’outputscanachieve word error
reduction[2, 3, 4, 5]. Consideringthesuccessof a simplevoting
schemesuchasROVER, it alsoseemsquitepossibleto improve
reliability of previously studiedfeaturesfor confidencemeasures
by simply exploiting morethanonespeechrecognizers’outputs.
Fromthis observation,unlike thosepreviousworkson confidence
measures,wehavebeenstudyingfeaturesfor confidencemeasures
that are extractedfrom outputsof more than one LVCSR mod-
els.More specifically, we experimentallyevaluatedtheagreement
amongtheoutputsof multiple JapaneseLVCSR models,with re-
spectto whetherit iseffectiveasanestimateof confidencefor each
hypothesizedword [6, 7].

Our previous study [6] reportedthat the agreementbetween
the outputswith two differentacousticmodelscanachieve quite
reliableconfidence,andalsoshowedthattheproposedmeasureof
confidenceoutperformspreviouslystudiedfeaturesfor confidence
measuressuchas the acoustic stability and the hypothesis den-
sity [1]. Wealsoreportedevaluationresultswith 26distinctacous-
tic modelsandidentifiedthefeaturesof acousticmodelsmostef-

fective in achieving high confidence[7]. Themostremarkablere-
sultsareasfollows: for thenewspapersentenceutterances,nearly
99%precisionis achievedby decreasing94%wordcorrectrateof
thebestperformingsinglemodelby only 7%. For the broadcast
newsspeech,nearly95%precisionis achievedby decreasing72%
wordcorrectrateof thebestperformingsinglemodelby only 8%.

Basedonthoseresultsof ourpreviousstudies,for furtheranal-
ysisof theproposedconfidencemeasure,this paperexaminesthe
correlationbetweeneachword’s confidenceand the word’s fea-
turessuchasits part-of-speechandsyllablelength. As the result
of this analysis,to our surprise,we show that functional words
suchas particlesand auxiliary verbs tend to have higher confi-
dencevaluesthan contentwords suchas nounsand verbs. We
also show that the confidenceof eachword variesaccordingto
its syllablelength. Finally, we apply theSupportVectorMachine
(SVM) [8] learningtechniqueto thetaskof combiningoutputsof
multiple LVCSR models. A SupportVector Machineis trained
for choosingthemostconfidentoneamongseveral hypothesized
words,where,as featuresof SVM learning,informationsuchas
the pairsof the modelswhich output the hypothesizedword, its
part-of-speech,andits syllablelengthareusefulfor improving the
wordrecognitionrate.

Model combinationby high performancemachinelearning
techniquessuchasSVM learninghasadvantagesover thatby vot-
ing schemessuchasROVER [2] andothers[3, 4, 5], especially
whenthemajority of participatingmodelsarenot reliable. In the
modelcombinationtechniquesbasedon voting schemes,outputs
of multipleLVCSRmodelsarecombinedaccordingto simplema-
jority voteor weightedmajority votebasedon confidenceof each
hypothesizedword suchas its likelihood. The resultsof model
combinationby thosevoting techniquescanbeharmedwhenthe
majority of participatingmodelshave quite low performanceand
outputword recognitionerrorswith high confidence.Ontheother
hand, in the model combinationby high performancemachine
learningtechniquessuchasSVM learning,amongthoseparticipat-
ing models,reliableonesandunreliableonesareeasilydiscrimi-
natedthroughthetrainingprocessof machinelearningframework.
Furthermore,dependingon the featuresof hypothesizedwords
suchas its part-of-speechand syllable length, outputsof multi-
ple modelsarecombinedin anoptimal fashionsoasto minimize
wordrecognitionerrorsin thecombinationresults.

Experimentalresultsshow that modelcombinationby SVM
achieves the followings: i.e., for the newspapersentenceutter-
ances,a relative word error reductionof 72 % againstthe best
performingsinglemodelandthatof 36% againstROVER; for the
broadcastnews speech,a relative word error reductionof 39 %
againstthebestperformingsinglemodelandthatof 14 % against
ROVER.



2. SPECIFICATION OF JAPANESE LVCSR SYSTEMS

2.1. Decoders
As the decodersof JapaneseLVCSR systems,we use the one
namedJulius, which is provided by IPA Japanesedictation free
softwareproject[9], aswell astheonenamedSPOJUS[10], which
hasbeendevelopedin ourlaboratory. Bothdecodersarecomposed
of two decodingpasses,wherethefirst passusesthewordbigram,
andthesecondpassusesthewordtrigram.

2.2. Acoustic Models
The acousticmodelsof JapaneseLVCSR systemsare basedon
Gaussianmixture HMM. We evaluatephoneme-basedHMMs as
well assyllable-basedHMMs.

2.2.1. Acoustic Models with the Decoder JULIUS

As the acousticmodelsusedwith the decoderJulius,we evalu-
atephoneme-based HMMs aswell assyllable-basedHMMs. The
following four typesof HMMs areevaluated:i) triphonemodel,
ii) phonetictied mixture (PTM) triphonemodel, iii) monophone
model,and iv) syllablemodel. Every HMM phonememodel is
gender-dependent(male). For eachof the four modelsabove, we
evaluatebothHMMs with andwithout theshortpausestate,which
amountto 8 acousticmodelsin total.

2.2.2. Acoustic Models with the Decoder SPOJUS
Theacousticmodelsusedwith thedecoderSPOJUSarebasedon
syllableHMMs, whichhavebeendevelopedin ourlaboratory[11].
The acousticmodelsare gender-dependent (male) syllable unit
HMMs. Amongvariouscombinationsof featuresof acousticmod-
els1, we carefully choose9 acousticmodelsso that they include
thebestperformingonesaswell asasufficientnumberof minimal
pairswhich have differencein only onefeature.Then,for eachof
the9 models,we evaluatebothHMMs with andwithout theshort
pausestates,which amountto 18acousticmodelsin total.

2.3. Language Models
As thelanguagemodels,thefollowing two typesof wordbigram/
trigramlanguagemodelsfor 20kvocabularysizeareevaluated:1)
the onetrainedusing45 monthsMainichi newspaperarticles,2)
theonetrainedusing5 yearsJapaneseNHK (JapanBroadcasting
Corporation)broadcastnewsscripts(about120,000sentences).

2.4. Evaluation Data Sets
Theevaluationdatasetsconsistof newspapersentenceutterances,
whicharerelatively easierfor speechrecognizers,andratherharder
broadcastnewsspeech:1)100newspapersentenceutterancesfrom
10malespeakersconsistingof 1,565words,selectedby IPA Japanese
dictationfreesoftwareproject[9] from theJNAS (JapaneseNews-
paperArticle Sentences)speechdata[12], 2) 175JapaneseNHK
broadcastnews (June1st, 1996) speechsentencesconsistingof
6,813 words, utteredby 14 male speakers(six announcersand
eightreporters).

2.5. Word Recognition Rates
Word correctandaccuracy ratesof the individual LVCSR mod-
elsfor theabove two evaluationdatasetsaremeasured,wherefor
therecognitionof thenewspapersentenceutterances,thelanguage
modelusedis theonetrainedusingnewspaperarticles,andfor the
recognitionof thebroadcastnewsspeech,thelanguagemodelused
is theonetrainedusingbroadcastnews scripts.Word recognition
ratesfor theabove two evaluationdatasetsaresummarizedasbe-
low:

1Samplingfrequencies,frameshift lengths,featureparameters,covari-
ancematrices,andself loop transition/ durationcontrol.

newspapersentenceutterances

decoder wordcorrect(%) wordaccuracy (%)

Julius 93.9(max)to 73.8(min) 91.3(max)to 70.3(min)
SPOJUS 91.1(max)to 79.5(min) 86.2(max)to 55.3(min)

broadcastnewsspeech

decoder wordcorrect(%) wordaccuracy (%)

Julius 72.4(max)to 50.4(min) 69.2(max)to 40.8(min)
SPOJUS 71.5(max)to 55.6(min) 63.9(max)to 38.9(min)

3. A METRIC FOR EVALUATING CONFIDENCE

Thissectiongivesthedefinitionof ourmetricfor evaluatingconfi-
dence.In this paper, we focuson estimatingcorrectlyrecognized
wordsandevaluateconfidenceaccordingto recall/precisionrates
of estimatingcorrectlyrecognizedwords. The following givesa
procedurefor evaluatingtheagreementamongtheoutputsof mul-
tiple LVCSRmodelsasanestimateof correctlyrecognizedwords.
First, let ussupposethatwe have two outputs���
	�� and ���
	� of
two LVCSRmodels,eachof which is representedasasequenceof
hypothesizedwords:

����	 ��� ����������������������������� �����"!
����	� � � #� ����������� �$ �������%��� '&

����	%� and ����	� arealignedby DynamicTime Warping. Then,
a list namedagreed word list is constructedby collecting those
words ����� (= �(�$ ) that satisfy the constraint: ����� and �)�$ are
alignedtogetherby DynamicTimeWarping,and � ��� and � �$ are
lexically identical.Finally, thefollowing recall/precisionratesare
calculatedby comparingthe agreedword list with the reference
sentenceconsideringboththelexical form andthepositionof each
word.

*,+�-�.
/0/ � # of correctwordsin theagreedword list
# of wordsin thereferencesentence

1324+�-�5#6"5�748 � # of correctwordsin theagreedword list
# of wordsin theagreedword list

4. CORRELATION BETWEEN WORD FEATURES AND
CONFIDENCE

As we reportedin [7], experimentingwith 26 (=8+18) distinct
JapaneseLVCSR modelswith variousacousticmodels,we have
evaluated325pairsof all the26 LVCSR modelsin termsof con-
fidenceof agreementbetweenthe outputsof the two constituent
models.For furtheranalysisof this confidencemeasure,this sec-
tion examinesthecorrelationbetweeneachword’sconfidenceand
theword’s featuressuchasits part-of-speechandsyllablelength.

4.1. Parts-of-Speech of Words
First, in order to examine the correlationbetweeneachword’s
confidenceandits part-of-speech,thelanguagemodelsaretrained
with wordsannotatedwith their parts-of-speech2. Then,for each
of theninepart-of-speechcategoriesof CHASEN, we evaluatethe
325LVCSRmodelpairsin termsof confidenceof agreementbe-
tweentheoutputsof thetwoconstituentmodels.Morespecifically,
for eachof the 325 LVCSR model pairs,we evaluatethe preci-
sion/recallof the agreementbetweentheir outputsandplot their
precisionvaluesin descendingorder. For thenewspapersentence

2Parts-of-speechof wordsareannotatedby theJapanesemorphological
analyzerCHASEN (http://chasen.aist-nara.ac.jp/), where
thecoarsestninepart-of-speechcategoriesareusedin thiswork.



Fig. 1: Distribution of Precisionper Part-of-Speechof Words
(NewspaperSentence)

Fig. 2: Distribution of Precisionper Syllable Length of Words
(NewspaperSentence)

utterances,Figure1 givesthis plot for eachof the most frequent
four parts-of-speechcategories,i.e.,verb, noun, particle, andaux-
iliary verb, aswell asfor all thepart-of-speechcategoriestogether
in one plot (“Total”) (we have similar resultsfor the broadcast
newsspeech)3.

Generallyspeaking,to our surprise,functionalwordssuchas
auxiliary verbsandparticlestendto have higherconfidencethan
contentwordssuchasverbsandnounsfor both speechdata,al-
thoughthereexist a few exceptionalcases.This tendency coin-
cideswell with theperplexity distributionperpart-of-speechgiven
in Figure3 (a). It is alsovery importantto notethat modelpairs
achieving thehighestprecisionvaluesvary accordingto thepart-
of-speechcategories.For thenewspapersentenceutterances,model
pairswith the highestprecisionfor the part-of-speechcategories
otherthanverbsachieve higherprecisionthanthetotal bestpreci-
sion. Estimatingfrom thedistribution of Figure1, it seemsquite
possibletoovercomethetotalbestprecisionbyswitchingthemodel
pair to the onebestperformingagainstthe part-of-speechof the
wordatcurrentposition.

4.2. Syllable Lengths of Words
Next, this sectionexaminesthe correlationbetweeneachword’s
confidenceandits syllablelength.For eachof thesyllablelengths

3Weexcludethemodelpairswith recallvaluesbelow athreshold(80%
for the newspapersentenceutterances)from the experimentalresultsin
Figures1 and2. Then,Figures1 and2 show plots for the modelpairs
within therangeof top 30or 40.

Fig. 3: Distribution of Perplexities perWord Feature

from 1 to 5, we evaluatethe 325 LVCSR model pairs in terms
of confidenceof agreementbetweenthe outputsof the two con-
stituentmodels.For eachof the325LVCSRmodelpairs,weeval-
uatethe precision/recallof the agreementbetweentheir outputs
andplot their precisionvaluesin descendingorder. For thenews-
papersentenceutterances,Figure2 givesthis plot for eachof the
syllablelengthsfrom 1 to 5, aswell asfor all thesyllablelengths
togetherin oneplot (“Total”).

Althoughtheperplexity distribution persyllablelengthgiven
in Figure3 (b) shows that the perplexity becomessmallerasthe
syllablelengthbecomesshorter, Figure2 shows thatthetendency
of confidencedistribution amongdifferentsyllablelengthsseems
rathercomplicated.(Thosetendenciesaresomehow differentbe-
tweenthenewspapersentenceutterancesandthebroadcastnews
speech.)However, it is still true that model pairsachieving the
highestprecisionvaluesvary accordingto the syllable lengths.
Thus, again, it seemsquite possibleto overcomethe total best
precisionby switchingthemodelpair to theonebestperforming
againstthesyllablelengthof thewordat currentposition.

5. COMBINING OUTPUTS OF MULTIPLE LVCSR
MODELS BY SVM

Basedontheanalysisof theprevioussection,thissectiondescribes
theresultsof applyingSVM learningtechniqueto thetaskof com-
bining outputsof multiple LVCSR modelsconsideringthe confi-
denceof eachword4. We divide eachof the datasetsdescribed
in Section2.4 into two halves5, whereonehalf is usedfor train-
ing and the otherhalf for testing. A SupportVectorMachineis
trained for choosingthe most confidentone amongseveral hy-
pothesizedwords from the outputsof the 26 LVCSR models6.
As featuresof the SVM learning,we usethe pairsof the mod-
elswhichoutputtheword,thepart-of-speechof theword,andthe
syllablelengthof theword7. As classesof theSVM learning,we
usewhethereachhypothesizedword is corrector incorrect.Since

4We comparedthe performanceof SVM learningwith muchsimpler
machinelearningtechniquessuchasdecisionlist learning[13], andfound
thatSVM learningoutperformsdecisionlist learning.

5It is guaranteedthatthetwo halvesdonot sharespeakers.
6Weused9�:<; & �>=�?�@ (http://www.cs.cornell.edu/People/

tj/svm light/) asa tool for SVM learning.
7We alsoevaluatedthe effect of acousticandlanguagescoresof each

hypothesizedword asfeaturesof SVM, wheretheircontributionto improv-
ing theoverallperformancewasverylittle.



(a) NewspaperSentence

(b) BroadcastNews

Fig. 4: Evaluation Resultsof Combining Outputsof Multiple
LVCSRModels

SupportVectorMachinesarebinaryclassifiers,we regardthedis-
tancefrom the separatinghyperplaneto eachhypothesizedword
asthe word’s confidence.The outputsof the 26 LVCSR models
are alignedby Dynamic Time Warping, and the most confident
oneamongthosecompetinghypothesizedwordsis chosenasthe
resultof modelcombination.Wealsorequiretheconfidenceof hy-
pothesizedwordsto behigherthanacertainthreshold,andchoose
theoneswith theconfidenceabove this thresholdasthe resultof
modelcombination.

Theresultsof theperformanceevaluationagainstthetestdata
areshown in Figure4 as“Model Combinationby SVM”, where
two or four resultsaregiven by changingthresholdsof theconfi-
denceof eachhypothesizedword. Furthermore,asbaselineper-
formances,that of thebestperformingsinglemodelwith respect
to word correctrate(“Individual Model with Max Cor”), andthat
of themodelpairwith thehighestprecisionvalue(“Pair with Max
Precision”)[6, 7] arealsoshown. The recall rateof modelcom-
binationby SVM is higher thanthat of the “Pair with Max Pre-
cision” whentheir precisionratesarecomparative. Furthermore,
for both speechdata,model combinationby SVM significantly
outperformsthebestperformingsinglemodel. Relative word er-
ror reductionare72 % for thenewspapersentenceutterancesand
39 % for the broadcastnews speech(the bestcorrect(= recall)
rateachievedby modelcombinationby SVM was97.85% for the
newspapersentenceutterancesand72.80% for thebroadcastnews
speech).Figure4 alsoshows theperformanceof ROVER [2] as

anotherbaseline,where“Majority Vote” shows the performance
of the strategy of outputtingno word at a tie, while “Weighted
Majority Vote” showstheperformancewhenthewordcorrectrate
of eachindividual model is usedas the weight of hypothesized
words. As canbeseenfrom thoseresults,modelcombinationby
SVM mostlyoutperformsROVER for bothspeechdata.Relative
worderrorratereductionare36 % for thenewspapersentenceut-
terancesand14 % for thebroadcastnews speech.For thepurpose
of further improving the performanceof model combinationby
machinelearningsuchasSVM learning,wearecurrentlyworking
on incorporatingricher information(suchas the majority voting
resultsby ROVER, and acoustic/languagescoresof eachword)
into themachinelearningframework asfeatures.

6. CONCLUDING REMARKS

This paperstudiedfeaturesfor confidencemeasuresthat areex-
tractedfrom outputsof more than one LVCSR models. We ex-
aminedthe correlationbetweeneachword’s confidenceand the
word’s featuressuchasits part-of-speechandsyllablelength.We
alsoshowedthatmodelcombinationby SVM achieved a relative
word error reductionof up to 72 % againstthe bestperforming
singlemodelandthatof up to 36 % againstROVER.
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